
Yrl?)i.o.(l,4lctiistcy.
M.111.1411E1, EVERY WEDNEADAT nT

13E11T REDMA,,

TERMS, t2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

nj Witte!' dlsvontlnued until all are:mu:es urn

except at the option of the pahlh,hers
Our embeeribera who do not leeeive their papers

regulnrly wilt confer a greet fever upon Us by
tending n nid to this office.

Subncribere a bout removing will please fiend us

theinold luidrens.as well as the new.

TUE (11'

ISM
.1". W. Wood trill preach n sermon on

the tleoldt I.f Peter llankee, At the Presbyterian
elistrch on Fifth street, on Sunday morning next,
at 10 o'elock. The members of the Band, Fire

Company, and of the other organizations ofwhich

M r. liankee was a member, are earnestly requested

Ebb:Ha iIt IleCitt.

34uljunoiselle Zoc -tntl her well-known New
York. Thentrienl Company will give two enter
tainmentA in Ilan thisand to-morrow eve

Robb yy
The German Lutheran Church, on Eighth

aired below Hamilton, was entered on Friday
night of last week, and the box placed In the ye,-

tibule toreceive cootrlbutlou9 for the poor, wrench-
ed off and ils vontunt4 Pt nien.

Thrtian

THE . LEI UGH 11,1441 S
Srde of Loam.. • E)IANUIPATION DEMoN•;TRATION.

At the regular monthly meeting of tile An enutneipation dernowdrathm Lj the col-
ored people throughout the State will he held at

American Loan and Building Astmelatlon, held an

Monday evening, nine shares were nold—qbeee al IlarriOnirg, on the lath Intdant.
'ttiri, three at it9:l and three at $7B. 11.11I\ DEMIIto)11:ED.

7'he Sem Commkßioner.
The barn Hl' Benjamin Schumacher, in Low-

Stephen Kern, the newly elected Commis- .hill timphhip, this vouilly, was destroyed by tlr,

on Tuesday evening. ' A large amount of hay nod
stoner, has been sworn In In placeof Daniel Focht, 1 straw Wets totally enusumed. 'I he -table and eon-
whose term had expired. The boanl has doide• tents was folly insured. . •

the following appointment% for the ensuing year: ,
Clerk, Lewis M. Engletnuti ; Solicitor, Peter , .“ cIDENT.

Wyckoff; Jon Physician. Dr. A..1. Martin ; liter- On Tuesday, the 2(.1 inst., a boy ten years
eantile APPrals,4:Charlesll. Blank. , i old. son of n ivoihman ou the Allentown Railroad,

, ro I Hug near Shaer% mill, In Grecnwhich town-

Another rork Pis% Company visits Allentown t ship, „,,, o„,t by the neebb.„,„l ,i1 „i„„.,,, of „

—Their Rerepttnn piotoi wideli he carried In his isa.ket, the bullet

The Vigilant Engine Company, of York, ar- ' 1 slging in his ,itte. It is.feared that the wound

. rived in our city on Thursday last, nn a visit, and 1 will prove fatal.

At a meeting ofthe Laurel rill. Company,
Lehi at York one evening* list week, rehnintions
werf Tarred expreAslng the thanks of the company
to the firemen sowd citizens of Allentown for the

generous hiropititlity accorded inthem duringtheir
recent, vielt. • •

Utra,pf-at A rlioth

d luring the early part of last week some evil
stiqtomal persons attempted to fin unorenpled

house belonging to Mr. T. J. Keu,inzer, on the
corner of Linden Mid Second Areetf., ho making a
tire of paper and FlLlVings ou the floor. The at-

tempt to [ire the handing %\': utumeeei4ful hut
the damage done to the houneand garden amount.;

to ieNTral hundred dollare.

left again on Saturday morning. They numbered : laLAt. ENTATI.:
about fifty members, and were accompanied b'y

Frederick Eberhard has sold a farm orabout
the SpringGarden Band. They ids°brought their , tlftyacres. situated at Stendon, on the Lehigh and
steamer with them. The Fire Department turned

Susquehanna Railroad, to J. W. Grubb, for itgd,-
Oar to receive them and made a handeanat parade.
The Columbia, Good Will, America, I.lherty and .s°°'

Reuben Miller has sold his house and lot nu
Vigilant Steam Fire Company, of the Find Ward, I Main Ktrect, Elnan,,. to John Boinat. of safisimey,
were all represented In the line and the entirerip:

El, IflU.
pandits of the Department was Out, with the ex ' for

Wm.,Chapman has ',ought r.r Samuel Seem the
ception of the Good Will Steamer, which is now at '
Seneca Falk undergoing alterations. The visiting store stand, dwelling, 111 the borough of

Chapman. The Chapman Slate Company will
firemen were the guests of the Good Will and were hereafter keep the store, hat Ing bought out the
entertained In a manner for which the latter

g"

Benjamin
and nXtliren AS they Fa th.d.

Company Is no famous. Benjamin Kistler of this city, has sold his heatt-- -

tifttl house and farm, containing fill items, in Hei-

delberg township, to Nathan Snyder, of Weisel'.
berg, fur $4525.
' A. T. Kleckner sold to Caleh Rinker a house and
lot on Ridge Avenue, In First Ward, for $925.

Obituary
Oliver A.. Ritter, a Avell.known tinti highly

respected citizen of Allentown, died at his rest- j
deuce, on Wednesday, after a lingering Illness. I
ills remains were interred at the Eaton Cemetery

on Saturday, and were followed to the graVe by a
large enneourse of eitizeni and the members of the

Masonle Order of this city. Ile was engaged with

Samuel Mellow. Esq., In the manufacture of lire
brick, up to the time of his death, and leaves a
large fortune as a result of unceasing energy and
attention to business.

Peter A. [Linke, also a well-known resident of
our city, died on Sunday„from that most ferrittle
disease, enttumption. lie was hurled nn Tuesday,

and his funeral was attended by the Colittnbla
Fire Company, and a large number of relatives
and friend,. lie wae leader of the Chy Cornet

Band.

NIE oiuNT)
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IWPOItT IW C6.11
.‘ver the Lehigh Valley Hailrond

fur the week ending, Oct. 30, ISII9, eom pa re..l with

■lllllrtlmr f:ltt year
For W.... 1,. l'oar Tea.

Total Nlitlialloy• 1'.2,A1:4 .01 :;77,tiTO CO
'• . Beaver .Mentlow... 11,!?76 111 347,1156 (17

Maliell Chunk 103.1 694,13
I:piwr I.chigh 6.541 11

" Ilnz'..•toir 701,755 17
‘• Wm]llig. :1116,0116 16

(;rued total
Some tim• 166'.

EN=

1,7.2', . ( 9
Pi ^lO It;

..14,099 10 '2,069.6'20.03
00.211 05 2,324,047 15

2011 lo

1.E.111011 ALLEY IRON TRAM.

BEBE

19g nit tran sported aver the Lehigh Valley
Italleqad Ce. ttor the week ending ni.t. 23, 11169.

Frtim Tour.
Carlton Iron l'o 95
Lehigh Valley Iron Co :Int
TlMma, Iron Co
Lehigh I Iron Co 741
Allentown Iron Co 15

t llohert4 Iron Co 00f

1 Glendon Iron Co 19,

t Lehigh Iron Company 5
: Bethlehem Iron Co
I Other Shipp-wet 114:

Total F.............:a.

The Direetorg of the National Bank of Cat-
nAnnqua have deeiared a +end-annual dividend of

five. per rent.

iiirmrtl Opening of the olllent•grn Female Col
lege.

Tithi institution which has existed in our

midst for some time was Introducie 1 to the public
Wcifiktedny afternoon, by a formal opening en it

first-oluno Female Colltyr. The proves-ion, con-
sisting of the Trustees and Faculties of thin and

ThildefibergCidlege,City Connell, Clergy, Speak-
ers. line, fit:Weids of the College and citizens, was
foronol is the College groundn, on Fourth street,
miles toe diretithei t i MilyleGood, and marched.
to the Cram The exerei-es, which eon.

of 4111011 g trail Illideen..s, were highly inter-
entinij, and lintened to by It large an.l appreciative
anillues, the Court House being well filled.

The mnsie Woe rendered by the young Indies of
the college, under theerlickot leadershipof Prof.
C. F. Herrman, and a most 11,111dr:dile feature of It A ()EMMA SMAritt..ll.

that It was all of It elinrchly character and On Wednesday morning nn accident hap
well rendered. pencil on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, at

hr. Jiuhleulcrg, President of Mohlenberg Col- Coopersburg, whirl!, fortunately, involved no loss
lege, delivered it very 11 pjirnprtntr prayer, in which of life. An engineer of n co:att.:On leftsome of his
Le devontsolly invoked the blessing of cod upon ea, on the man track, and While he was hacking

all connected with the meth orlon. i ton siding, the broken of one of the earn govt

Rev. T. c. Apple, D . D., President of Mercers- i way and the ears which had been shifted ran into
burg College, delivaed, iin aide address, in which I the balance or the train with grout force piling op
he , et fOllll (ho iwportaner of a thorough Christian jand destroying tight or ten ears anti wrecking the

kai ,e• The pc. Poi Pectin I-,e" jcab of the engine, the roof of which descended
connect and hhhk"ut which li would he upon the head of the engineer though ilia inflict-
wet, torah elill.leet•-1 With (.0111111e pia ing a very serious Injury. The grade at thatplace
Into practkal elfect• is sVly.fcet to the mile, which gave the ears eon-

Rev...T.Beck,oT Easton. limn liiiiiaved with some sib rithle momentum. The passengertrain anent
of tile steel iiinvements of the formation of this I Bethlehem at 12, neon put bad: two-hours and
in-ui nil iu iii Allentown, and some humoroui de- failed to make vonnection whh the 1.. S. train
lineations of his idea of " Woman's Rights," In
iv:dch he mottle some earititi lilt.. The speaker
proved conclusively that woman had a right to
live, and to he eiluented to the fell extent of her

<a parity anti sphere In life."
ikilentown Female College Is now a fist ore in

0111. 1111114. It lea, publicly intro.ine:sl to the stun-

-timidly last Wednesday as a lived fa-t. it iilread3
numbers ,aiventy young holies as its stuileids. It

lets a full and efficient Fuenity of Professors, fur-

iiinhing the young lulus of Allentown nail Lant-
ern Pennsylvania the hest of opportunities for a

Iborough .Christian-and tins.ic edueation. It is
earnestly hoped that these privileges and superior
advantages will lie eminneed, and thatour citizens
will extend to the imtitutiou that encouragement
and patronage which It deserves from them

Court Pooreedihip

I=
Messrs. Peter Uhler, Henry Pointer tied

John 0. Wagner, ofEaston, have organized an
Iron Company and will proceed immediately to

the erection ofa blast furnace nu a tract of 17
acres of land situated just above. Glendon where

the carriage bridge crosses the canal. These cot-
tlemen represent a gond deal of capital, and have
the requisite snap and enterprise in them to make
the matter a success. It is encouraging to note

Cant lama capital is thus invested. RIO see wish

the new company abundant success.

David Wllllanin agt.,Allen Xander. . Ejectment.
Drought to recover possession of two has of ground
lying In the Borongli of Slatington. Davhl Willl-
nms, the plaintiff, e 0 the agent of TIIOIII,IS Para•,
sold defendant iu l'ehrua ry, I SOl, IwoLoin on Ma in
street, Slatington, del.ohlaut paying plaintiff $lO
on account, for which the following iceelpt, was•
given: " Slatington, Feb. 11th, IRI3. Received of
Allen Xander, tell dollars on Iwo lots of •10 feet

front each, nn the tnain road. next to Mr. Wood-
ring's lain... The whole annual is $O3O each, or

for the t wo. Deed h. to lw given hy Thomns

W. Parry about the. first 0.1 .1 twit next, when the
whole amount Is It he pail The party huys the
property in to pay for ninhing the deed and the
I;4werunlent ettUnp.

WHITE:HALL !TEEN
On the Slit of last month soon, perstzs en-

tered the cellar of Charles Sehlerrr, In Whitehall,
and ,tote therefrom a whole beef, which Mr.

rer had killed only the day previous. Steps

taken to apprehend the guilty parties but re

sl unsueressful by.
the same night a ert of new single harttets

was stolen from the stable ofRobert Rhoads.

anit~
On

Various Improvements are being made in the

neighborhood, among which may be mentioned
the Park that Mr. John Leisenring is establishing:

The new brick house now being built by Stephen
Kleppinger Is nearing completion and will soon he

ready for Its intended occupants.

" Ravin
' The parties Dot being ready to give and take the
deed on the lst of April, ns per .erintraet, defend.
of went Into possession. May !fist defendant
tendered the money for the deed, and again on the

:nil, when a deed wac tendered containing a eons

dittos that the purchaser should 6ulid tvithin a
year front the date of deed. Defendant refused to

take such a deed, but still ref...v.4'4.10t deliver up the
property. Consequently thisaction was bronchi
to recover the possession. Plaintiff alleging the
above reeelpt was procured from him h.! ,
fah • representing that he would build oa Enid

(Muhl., three, tory'liriek building, and that
lie would lure =old oa no other terms. Plaintif
rontriteted with Parry that the purchaser Omuta
imunqi.ktuly proceed to build On the lots, so that

sorroandluff property might be oillanced In vnltte.

Instead of Imilding upon the lots.
opened n lumber yard, and used the lots I'm that

panto:, ever shtee. Verdict for plaintiff
Roth, Grim Co. up. Af•a Balliet SEE

thin was loying•ht to recoNer dalllageS hUS

laiued by plaintiffs by oil stock token from defend
ant as part porch:nie money on a furls Ntiii to con
lulu iron ore, told by plaintiffs to defendant.

allegc that defendant guaranteed the 01l
,look to he ourtli its pat value, with interest, in

The new saloon of David Peter will be opened
to the public In a few weeks.

TILE BEST TIME ON RECORD

A NIAUNIFICINT MI:11101, 11F LIWITINO
=V

Yesterday say, ,the ItetulittL,.

there was to :it the 10,,,•!. depot new anti
niagnineent pa,teloter ear. built by the Penntyl-
raffia Company at their shoy I t Altoona
and one of a lot of forty %Odell they are note eons
'alrueting to he run hettvemi Pittsburgh and New
York. The appointment, of this splendidly 1111-

i:dual vehicle attracted general admiration.
The ear in lighted ,illllgilS, It 110111111' chandelier

being placed near either end of the deck, rontaH-
Ing two glass tt'oltes. The i•111 healed by stoves,
anti water in ,upinied 1111 nprfcht eytholer at
one end, designed to he filled front abort.. The

Howard" ventilator- are pineed along the ',ides
of the dunk.

Mr. Hobert Bonner last week drove the
Bogert colt (a five-year old by Major Winfield),

at the Foshlon Course, to a road wagon, making

a half-mile In 1:11.Ini. The first quarter war made
In 37 and th• second in 34 seconds, The colt
Was then put ton light sulky, and John Murphy,

the relebratea horseman, drove him one mile Inthe

extraordinary time of 2 minutes 1911' seconds.
The.firrt quarter was made In 36 seconds, the see-

and In 341i, three-quarters of 0 mile In 1:43, and

the last quarter In 34!y SPOlllld. This Is probably
the best limo on record for a five year old. The

feat was witnessed try Messrs.' Humphries,
Simmons, mad W. Vor6t. Gond Judges are of

, the opinion that the Bogert colt will one day al-

-1 taint to the title of " Kim:nor thu Turf," now held

by Dexter.

els inott!lai frOla tittle of halo. The stoelt titoylna
worthless, tilailititrs I,rotialit suit to refiver. Des
fenlant alleges in Itis defeat, that plaintiff's Villa-
slulently reptanented the farm sola .lefentlant eon.
tainoillron Ore ht large it:131106o, whieh Induced
Liw to purchase. That. Iriviti.g soak several
i-litifts tont Ilialiug 110, ore as represented, he has
sustaluecl damage. The Jury io this care WaF

cusp; tied Friday evening, Nov. ;all. Now on
alai.

=I

This maiJ' nitleent speeimen of 55 001111a110.11111, We
understand, cost $O,OOO. It was scut hither
for the purjosc ofshaving itiljtisted to it the coati-

tarsiwil gas cylinder for Ilflitlng, insert upon the
Beading road will, 50 lulleh 0110er/0 for .the past
tell yeal+. Ti llee 1111 1510 attar roads in the
country, we lire iv.fortned, that trite employed the
gas system of car lighting, the i'aniden and Ain-
Irroy. and the l'antrxylvania rantral, neither ci'
which, however. obtain their supply upon exactly
the same 1110111011115 the 11.ea11114; road, the cylin-
der upon their cat, living stationary lio-tead ui
portable, and tilled at particultlr points during the
stoppage of the train, whereas upon our wen 00,1

these are tietnched when the supply is es-
haunted and tilled and again adjusted to their
Platies UP desired. 'the method of tilling: theta is
of come latorsr.

lu tire 001,1'00 rdmp at the lower IlepOl lids 1500/4
Is performed. A tore, pump t,r wthelt orlinary
steam gunge is attached, f..ree, the gas front one
attic city service plpex Into two vertical troller
cylinders. each about 3 feet in diameter and 11l
feet in bight. t•lfacting, valves leading front the
top of these open loin a tiring conduit pipe passing
outside the building and 001111111111iVatIng with Ilae
cylinder, to he Oiled. which lire 1,11111.1111 a NOV.

The 1/111111/ Is worked until the gintgo murk, 1150
pounds to the nrotare inch, rcbich is the pros-lir,
of gas to which the ear ry 'hiders are 'stitifreteil.
The latter tire ens feet in length, and lire colt-

ntriteted of Iron one-eighth ofan Mein In thickness.
The heads ar, made concave, to withstand the
enormous pressure. This pressure, which in mode
to answer the (Ware of thatWlll/1.11011 to our dwell-
ings by the Illas,lN"e 14ax ureters lit the gas worn':.
i. ,aattiel,Jm to ..uppay nro limitiers In a railroad
car fiai ten bane-.

To properl r-gatlat..• the tt,the 1. ,11111.1 hi
V., Val for a long time. the great prohkin,
the fore.. of the lottllre-,0.! goe le•inh; entirely 11111

peat to utilize it 1.:111 illuminator. To meet thie
exigency an iormition 11,11. 1v1111•11, thoughrim-
plc, admirably I.ll,Nvel .f. the purpo,c for which it
is (I.—ianed. This 1.. the `• Itegulator. —
pnteutcd.by Mr. Abraham 11. Superin-
tendent or •ow 140111) Mid copper ,10.11 of the Com-
pany in Heading. It eilmi•a+ ol" It 'midi dl.e upon
the oppoeite lidr, of the gat. elllool from
the cylinder 0011 i. .11 ,1 111101,1 1., 1 1, 1.• 'owner, and
mut:tilling upon ,the 111.1.1,❑ eircular piece of cop-
per, whielt ‘lelii4 or eontroin. areonllue to coin-

'llol, the (lace tchirh 31.011.1,01.1.1 y too
strong' 0 head if brought tobear 1114011 0. :111.41.. mi-
llet.. le regulated I.y the lateral pre.-tire, to the
rennircil .bilitiard. So well do. tith- little eon.
rivituce do 11. 11111. k ill:11 it I, a

head eau .celired until the erlilider 11e,1

eXliall.led. Th.. iis,fuln.—of Inv) talon will
rapidly secure it. adoption' upon other rondo upon
all parts of the yountry, upon nitiell tat, I. to he
Int r11,1110,'11.

The Pottstown Ledger sacs the track laying
on the ColehrookdaleRailroad Is now about com-
pleted to Mount Pleasant. live allies beyond Boy-

ertown. and thirteen mile.- from Pottstown. Id a
few day,. it it expected, the passenger :tad freight
trains tanning to Itoyertownovill extend their trips
In that point. The new road, we have understood,
is not to he built beyond Mount Pleasant at this
time, bat it is probable that it will not be long ere
it is run on to liosensnek Gap, where the Perklo-
men Road will he eottneeted with It, forming aline
to be extended to the East Penu. Railroad at or

near Emus, and opening upa short route to the
Lehigh Valley and New Sprit. The freight and
passenger budittese of the ColetwooktinleRailroad,
since its being pia in operation to iloyertown, has
been very cousiderable—much larger than was
expected, but when the trade of the rich Iron ate

country that lies around Mount Pleasant le thrown
upon it, Ile tonnage and travel will certainly be

greatly Increased. The mines of that section arc
being extensively worked, aud.the ores which have

hitherto found their way to destinations by lento-
Ng, will nowhe carried, by railroad, at far cheaper
rates than by the old process. It la probable, too,

. thatmany ud.ditional operations wilibecommenced
In the vicinity, tending to developthe rielt stores of

Iron which lia embedded in that region. Alto-
, gether;the prospects of the new.Railroad are very.

I favorable Indeed.

M.S. Young & Co. agt. J. Allen Kramer. Sch.,'

jo,ia4 ts r .Ifachitiars Lien. After empanelling n
jury 11, parties settled.

John Stahluecker agt. Thomas I)err, tnrnl bee

e,f :Nathan Taylor. Plaintiff suffered non suit.

Erur.:d Selman aut. Anent non Cnimet Band.

Plaintiff brought salt to ropnver t'2sG.l.)ti and in-
terest, being halo ne.. due him in sale of musical
inrtruments to F.ai..l Baud. Defendants alleged

!hot the imtruments n ere not American nianufac-
t ore as they were represented to he, and'lliat they

were Inferior Instruments, Trial ocmpleil
tno days. Verdict tor plaintiff, ,one cent and
=

ttttt Long :fgt. Baer and tern, tenants.

Scfrefarlas sue .11rehaulex Mtn. V.•rdtet for plain-
till' for .$24.80.

Appeals from Justices. Daniel Yawl: no. The

McDowell Slate Company. No. M. Sept. term,

Verdict for &Nuhint.
Willoughby Wiwi agt. 'rile Allentown Rolling

MIII Co.. No. 'JO, Nevi. term, !bite. Verdict for

defendant.
William Noll agt. Motu Soil. Actiou for di-

VowOe. Court having conalilereil the'
deposition; buying- been Med. the aPPll,Oll'n W"0

MI the other ease,, tot the trial blot Pr the
Lace been settled ur

The Sheriff ark:owl:Aged the following deeds :

To S. R. Engehnan property of 11. D. Kramer.
To G. Weltzle, property, of Stephen alias John
Maurer. To S. A. Bridges, property of Charles
McCarthy. To .Jaerd: Relebard the property of
Jar oh Smith.

HIHCE:LLANEOM
Tile Slatington Brass Band le progressing

rapidly In theart of music.
The Iron to he used In building a bridge over

TroutCrcek,at MainStreet, Blatington,ls expected
to he ready for operation to commence In a few'
w echo.

The new.Lutheran and Reformed Church nt

Sllrtingtou will be I:inhaled In the course of a few
wuelo:. The Noes lays when completed, It will
he one of the tineit structures In the Stntei

!t Is "said Northampton County lost 00,000 by

the late freshet..

By the tiituniiiis of modern ineehani-dii, our
rails dad ears are 'wing Iransfiirmisl into traVelhig

even luxurious liedellambers,
heated and supplhil with I:‘ ery Lome ronil'ort.

Is ii a tem:der:m.ler these
These railing' palaces are illll.ll,
that the old fitshiontal rlptignattisi to starting it'll

on (I jiiiirneylii hoconto comi,letely

It coeds $26,000 a year to run the Scranton Daily
Repub/ican. . The paper )unt entered upw Its

third year.
The Bauer Family 1011 give a rural /tad Intilrit-

mental concert In the Court IV,e next Friday
evening•, . .

orR NEIGHBORS
I=

--The pr,l.ytelion con IC . time ui EA,4

Anon t.wilship intend to build a chore!. ail 142011
I=l

—)lrises. E. and 31. E. AUL dt have
bought the foundry of Ai,hntt fi cnntight, In
South Bethlaein. I th. title of the firm 1).1%; Ab-

bott A: Brother.

The old depot of the North Pennsylvania Rail-

road, at Doylestown, has been removed, and the
D01100,1( of that place takes credit to itself for the
ehanes. It is only one of the 11111110.min hillki,ro-
tueuts which the Caturany is constantly making,

1101. e *1 which were brought ahont by. the how).

craf or any other patter, butt whizit were warranted
hy the growing prosperity ofthe road. •

. The new fifteen-cent notes are objected to by
many buninssu meu—for the reason that they break
the uniformity ofour ;:urrency. We will continue
to OffiVe them Iraany. amount for debts due thin

eitahlinbineiit•

I=

--On foal )11% 01411'41' ft•iTiwr
M iller, of towirlilp, was carrying a
hag of wheat from the barn of Nir..lo, Levan, of

Kutztown, Ms footand 11.• feit and hrolzo
hi, leg. •

Entztotro Ir to tot7r a tA•rmau and English

weekly newspaper. The ropor: that n 'I,IIIY le to

be published there 16 without romhbalon.
The amount of Berko county'a debt paidoffdur

Inc 18119 t $R9.7.R5,136. leaving the debt P145.000

railroad form l'opton to-Ittitto‘vit
almost comviti,•(l, and the toeomntive Is (.111.1...1
to Le neon nt IZA117.I.)1,11 Ili IL rOW

I=
--The Alontgomery county TettelierA' A on.

elation wan \reel:, at Norrddowa,
and waa very brgely zltlVlllied. It el.Red Friday
ithernvn.

001 EASTON COSMIP

EISTON, N.V. 6, 1bipti

On Monday of last vrek a tire was dlscover,l In

tkelgit School. were of great confusion en-
sued, all the children tusking for home. Very

little danger, however, was done, an it was merely

the wainscoting In one of the rooms, retelling lire

from the heater NVkirk was not properly regulated.

It might have liven serious.

A little girl .r.,neiNnliinp, turn ilfllllll ,l, 111,311 y
CAme to her d'hath last week, from her endeavors
to discover whether hrunetplus were .a wholesome
article of diet. She did not succeed 111 swallowing

more than one or the epnaequentes would have
been fatal.

Base hall tt played by the flubs iti thk ',felony

lo getting to he 0--well. a otti,tner. After the
game i= 11Ver. rack party trio., to brillogigatir the
oth4T. :ld not very ehdlee language is to.ed. If

the is title ty

brook lip. m• the roughs who nos• rout ore

"fooling" the balk and oinking no "Nitrite,"

Eaton cuftern it lost In the ilaath of Dr. Edw.
Swift,, who ilnplirted nth: life on Saturday 41,4,
after n few• hours slehliess. Heart disease was

tbe cause of Ills 'trail'. He wits n beloved physi-
cian to ninny 1111)1111(.4 hi Enston and

)l urdneiy of Pldt:plctptd n, I=o VINT IN sonic

readings to•snorrow We ,
aTre, to tico holy an Easton audience likes

leetual Prl,Awaint.
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EDUCATION that bnani expanse of wider, we hear the roar a , nie comfort In that hour, as dory
on the verge of

---
, eternity, will he trhot hose I for Jesuit? Oh,

i caning!. one of the "Cunard- line of i•teanierti 1'it pay s . tin this world. 14Mur Mil Jpoitta Minn 14
3feelluy of the Mosagotifrey l!,soisty Tearheri I Just sailed as Ilia noon gait nt the 'navy yard was 1 owtrairesittreward lipee.' 'lint At 'paystu. eternity!

institufe—Addreltses oil (Pograpky, Mental fired. There area thontintul hate whirled and in- lirpktiers in-littalyess llfe, consecrate yourselves to

Arith nudie, Permit( Teachers, etc.
Jeaut! munte.„,..l wills you like t. make money.

, numerable hautlkerehlufs waving, its that .grent.
lie eurlin from its'.boat, with the black stno p• .tied :.Bat 1 tell.you,l never In my life hall such solid

NonitnerowN, Noy. 6.—The teachers of this In-eitlafactlop; such unalloy.l4.-444anxtzi ate Itt l„ the

st Uwe met In the court-house at Norristown onlaut;.few..tuouthletraxelifig,throtgh, the St te, lu
statilt, ride. swiftly toward ULMeau. . We watch.

~,,,perh ,;,,,,ielit, ;it until it beeotnee ti mere speidc. We tort! tier. wth.a.,.!ittret:r Aliettr !gtehti±elicilyr n elenvlcor l cause,(i.l,lltiut,tittrg-
tile Is( inst. Mr. Rambo...minty

going-I*(4th ivlttr earnest faith atulloye and.Ltalt:,
opened the priteeeiline', with an approprinte ml- I faces from this grand tstitoranna anti open the' lii

dress, In which he enlarged upon the progressofwin' ' sewlur,theal needs of rightemootess. I meet thetashutter marked "North." Tile remaining

the public ne[lschool. of Montomery count y, pre, -
ows I will describe in. a subsequent letter. • and greet them nod take them by the hand, and

gent sinnopiin,. we strengthen nod cheer rueanothei,tond God

lug suggestions rm . their Improvement. ‘ gives us to know the blessed compensntions that

Mr. 11. 1,. Gerhart and It. 'i'. lloffecker made . . ... are in sympatSy of mind anti heart in a eommon

antogonistie remarks on the Silbjeet ~f Geography. LE9rrEit V 116311 AlinANS.4S. • work done for Jesus. They tell,me of, thelr l
ent, and tritunplo through.Gnea ghee,of the 'mull" et

After which there was it ilietrsidon on the guy ,- GALL'''. Rue R" (?"' .6, la6 '-'•
, children that are being born intothe kingdom, and

lion, "Should pupils he required to prepare their if,.. imun,.:—The !wavy •awl obscure amnia., my -whole soolgites out with theta And is refreshed

studies out of ....hoot i" The :tegument,. were which have overshadowed the wild and immtlight- :as in gardens or spices. Oh, this work pays! It

mninly on the affirmative Aide a the question. ' linainess men, who work.. hard for the
cord State of Arkansas ever sites its settlement ..1n3.1•1odd. work Jinni tor Jesus. (dye Yourselves.

prof. N. A. Calkens made some remarks wpm! by the whites, are slowly but surely disappearing, (ice rsifir lima Give' hilt ithodaa.
yourselves.

ntaf
Ow l'ellnale In New York wiry, ~haling lint ,1300 told signs ,if future greatness are plainly viable.talents. Give your sympathy and presence end

teachers were therein - employed, with 100.000 There is pudetitiv„ito state in t h e l'illon. wills the counsel-, to lids work. Set the eitainple. flu
Mid. Gather/Your

children on the school roll. New York has to eXCeptl.,ll a virgioia, that h:,, ...torero! to such ma , , , ~ ~11:11.'11l' nr. " 111' 11. 1gli t'.1 1I ,l sl V -1.1poursel l ..''l‘. .'s .n IItau full!! Vnay!
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their tenth year. After'spendingfour years in tar of any value was deff ',yeti ; and defenceless men. Yours truly A. .1: Bit El NIG. I •or. Sec

grammar school they graillutte. Ifs afterwnrils Hitti ,,,,,r, ~,1,, 1,„,1 „rrhe d „; Ihs. •• w{,;,., of T. ii• m,,,,,, i, ri .„1,,,,,,,. ,
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In a deplorabletthe l‘io.. e5a1.1111 ,,,,, 11111 113ing a class from the member, of the Institute to tic War

illustrate 1.1•• method of b.:telling this interesting the untiring irxi•rtion , iif ii,r la ,i isnizen. she ha
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little learning Is 'a dangerous thing." Poeket-Pooks at alt iniiii:i :II Iredell'. Biol. told

Mr. llottek. Deputy.State Superintendent, nettle their w lye. and little any., A vast number !'l Stationery Store.
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HALIRIICHT Townsigre, Lehigh Co., Oct. El, ISa.

It la with a graterui feeling that I feel able to make the
following khaeiitent for the benefit of those who are suffer-
ing from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. My wife
hail been suffering for several yeare front tumors or

swellings on her neck which after a time would gather

anti discharge !natter, leavinga running sore. Elm hull
been treated for more than 11.yearby most eminent phynl•
eta. wilhont receivingnor perm:menthe:wilt, bar Masa,

becoming worse, mall Ow had Are of these runningsore,

on her neck, when I employed Dr. 11. It. Lt•ngnker, under

ho.e treatment she rommeneeti to Improve very Nat. the
sore. on her neck .to heal, and all her mmple:t•ant and di.•
agreeable symptoms gradually lit ellsapprat, until her

health was restored, a Melt wan in about four months. I
feel perfectly iu•tifrd, after having tried the int:alumna of
other plush...lasts ittremtttttneuding all those wlmu re matter-
ing from lerolula or Chronic Disease. 50 lir. ',awake, far
medical treatment, with tr fruit belief that they will basal•
I,llthl, benefited atttl rtirett thereby, as toy u Ire has Wan.

!Shined, 1 JAMES liAliNene
Dr. 11 It. Lougatter'nonly., on the limit le of tiLyth

streot, between nonillionand Walnut. Allentown.

illarrtagcs

LIGIITCAP—YOIIE.—On Sunday the7th Met.,
by the Rev. ltlehard Walker, Mr. Samuel Light-
cap to Mil. Mary Mire Yohe, both of thh. ally.

Dratlys
lIANICE.—In this cite, on the 7th inst., Peter

Hanky, aged 22 years, 10 mouths and 13 days.
RITTER.—In this city, MI the inst., Oliver

A. Ritter, aged 35 years and 1 month.
MARKS.—In Whitehall township. Ock.3lsl.

Peter Marks, aged 70 years.
FECLEY.—in Mauch Chunk on the inst.

George Fegley, aged 76 years.
Alli.UM.—ln Richland, on the 4th ofOctober,

Annie. aged 5 weeks and 9 days and 1111, October
20th, Tilghman, aged 1 year, It months and 12
days, the only children of IVilloughby F. and
Lydian
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lIELLEIL—On thy 23,1 of October. ill niehlantl,
Centre, iloward 11., son of lienry anti Mary Heller.
aged 11 months.

FINEMOIt E.—On ltd of October. in itlehland,
Hannah A., daughter of Charles F. and llamas
Fluemore, aged 4 years anti 11 months.

MICKLEY.— On the fifth of October. in Bed-
minster, Mary Mickley, widow of Peter Mickley,
aged 73 years, 4 months and 19 days.

HELLEIL—On the 2Mit of October. In Milford,
Bernard, son of Bophlit and the late Elias Ileller,
aged It yeara, 4 111011015 and 13 days.
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